
CHAMBER EVENTS

December
31 - New Year’s Eve Wrench Drop on East Main Street, 
Downtown Mechanicsburg, PA 17055. Enjoy music and 
lots of fun as we countdown to the New Year! 10:30 PM 
- 12:30 AM.

January

9 - Business Women’s Networking Luncheon at Spritz 
& Splatter, 5007 Carlisle Pike, Mechanicsburg, PA 
17050. 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM. FREE for members. $10 for 
non-members.

17 - Annual Dinner and Membership Meeting at The 
Mechanicsburg Club, 333 Heinz St, Mechanicsburg, PA 
17055. 6-9 PM. $35/person. RSVP by Jan 12.
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Thank You For Renewing Your Membership!

Craig M. Anzur DMD 
Farnham Insurance

Mark Martin, District Magistrate
Millwood

NEXT Financial Group

Mechanicsburg Chamber Will 
Hold Election for Board of 

Directors at January Meeting
If you are interested in serving on the Board of Directors 
for the Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce, click here  
to review job description, nomination policies, procedures 
and application.

We are accepting applications!

Ray Hunt
Rossmoyne Animal Emergency Trauma Center

Senior Helpers
Solar Comfort, LLC

CHATTER

For a full calendar of chamber and member events, 
visit www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/events

6 West Strawberry Avenue, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055    (717) 796-0811    www.mechanicsburgchamber.org

12.21.17

Chamber

http://www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/BOARD-OF-DIRECTOR-DESCRIPTION-AND-NOMINATION.pdf
http://www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/events/


Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce presents:   

Come check out the Spritz and Splatter studio and enjoy a delicious lunch 
while networking with fellow business women in the area!

Space is limited. One rep per company, please!

This event is FREE to Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce members and only $10 for non-members. 

Tuesday, January 9
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Business Women’s Networking Luncheon

RSVPing is easy, simply email info@mechanicsburgchamber.org, RSVP online, or call 717-796-0811

Spritz and Splatter
5007 Carlisle Pike, Suite 102B

Mechanicsburg, PA 17050

Sponsored by:

Chamber Chatter is published every Thursday.    We encourage member businesses to send us information on sales, promotions, 
news and events.  It is a great way to promote your business or organization. Chamber Chatter advertisements will remain for up 
to 4 weeks, or as space permits. 

If you have something to share, please submit it by Wednesday at noon to  info@mechanicsburgchamber.org.  

**Chamber Chatter advertising is a FREE member benefit.**

https://www.spritzandsplatter.com/


 

This event brings members together in a prime networking setting.  It is 
also a time to celebrate the Chamber’s efforts and growth, to look ahead 
as new leadership takes its place, and to enjoy good food, drink and enter-
tainment. 

This year, we’re proud to feature BethAnn Telford as the event’s keynote 
speaker. BethAnn is a brain cancer survivor, endurance athlete and brain 
cancer advocate, raising more than $1 million for brain cancer research. 
Through it all, BethAnn has competed and finished the Boston Marathon 
(5 times), Marine Corp Marathon (14 times), the Lake Placid Ironman 
(twice), the Kona Ironman World Championships (in 2012), and Crossing 
the Canyon (a 9-hour rim-to-rim trek of the Grand Canyon). She com-
pleted an epic adventure in January 2017 - The World Marathon Chal-
lenge, which consists of running 7 marathons on 7 continents in 7 days 
- all to help raise awareness and funds for brain cancer research.

Don’t forget your business cards for networking and a 
chance to win a door prize!

Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce

RSVP by January 12  -- $35 per person  -- Checks should be made payable to 
Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce or reserve by credit card by calling 717-796-0811.

Sponsored 
in part by:

Seeking: 
SPONSORS & DOOR PRIZES

Annual Dinner and Business Meeting
Wednesday, January 17, 2018  ---  6:00 - 9:00 pm

The Mechanicsburg Club, 333 Heinz Street, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

https://www.gunnmowery.com/
https://www.americhoice.org/
https://www.patientfirst.com/Locations/LocationDetail.aspx?cid=36
http://www.thecrossingsatwestshore.com/
https://www.hrblock.com/tax-offices/local-offices/#!/en/office-profile/37021


General Federation of Women’s Clubs - 
Mechanicsburg 

 
The General Federation of Women’s Clubs 

Mechanicsburg will meet on Tuesday January 2nd, 
2018 at 7pm at Trindle Springs Lutheran Church.  

We will be making no sew fleece blankets for 
Project Linus.  Please bring a pair of scissors or 

rotary cutter and ruler.  Guests are always 
welcome.  For more information, please contact 

Carol at 717-697-8922. 

http://gfwcmech.tripod.com/

DeBell Joins F&M Trust as Capital Region Business Banker

(CHAMBERSBURG, PA) F&M Trust is pleased to announce the addition of Benjamin 
DeBell as Capital Region Business Banker.  DeBell will be responsible for providing support 
to existing small business clients and developing new relationships in the Capital Region in 
an effort to expand the bank’s commercial portfolio.

His experience includes more than fifteen years in the financial services industry and he 
was most recently employed by M&T Bank as a Senior Branch Manager. 

DeBell earned a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration from Susquehanna 
University.  He resides in Hummelstown and currently coaches soccer for LDC United. 
DeBell will be based in the F&M Trust Community Office located at 6375 Carlisle Pike, 
Mechanicsburg.

F&M Trust is an independent community bank headquartered in Chambersburg with approximately $1 billion in 
assets.  With twenty-two community-banking locations in Franklin, Cumberland, Fulton and Huntingdon Counties, the 
bank has offices in Chambersburg, Carlisle, Camp Hill, Mechanicsburg, Waynesboro, Marion, Mont Alto, Greencastle, 
Boiling Springs, Newville, Shippensburg, Hustontown, McConnellsburg and Orbisonia. Please visit our website for 
more information, www.fmtrustonline.com.



AUTHOR SIGNING EVENT
Saturday, December 23

11 am - 2 pm

Civil War and More
welcomes authors

SCOTT MINGUS

Civil War and More
10 South Market Street, Mechanicsburg, PA 

17055
(717) 766-1899

and
JENNIFER MURRAY

How to survive holiday stress
Stress can ruin the holidays 

and your health

The holiday season means family, friends and fun, but 
stress can be an unwelcome guest.  It is no surprise.  
The holiday rush seems to start earlier every year and 
you face a long list of demands – shopping, tight bud-
gets, parties, and cleaning to name just a few.  Holiday 
stress happens to almost everyone.  These reminders 
can help minimize stress as you enjoy the holidays.

• Be a realist.  Many people think the holidays 
are ruined if things aren’t perfect.  Nothing is perfect 
when people are involved.  Relax when things don’t go 
the way that you think they should.

• Stick to your budget.  You cannot guarantee 
a happy holiday by going on a spending spree.  Decide 
how much money you can afford to spend.  Stick to a 
budget so post-holiday bills don’t surprise you.

• Make a plan.  Start your planning early so you 
won’t feel overly stressed and pressured come holiday 
time.  Use a calendar to schedule days for shopping, 
visiting friends, and other activities.   Make time to get 
the work done so there is time for fun.

• Simplify.  It is okay to say no.  You cannot do 
everything for everyone.  You cannot join every holiday 
activity that comes your way.  Make time for yourself so 
that you are rested for the times you are with friends and 
family.

• Exercise.  Exercise and good nutrition help 
reduce stress.  Studies show that exercise helps your 
brain release endorphins, which make people feel ex-
cited and satisfied.

•       Help others. A good deed can improve your mood 
and reduce stress. Research has found that volunteer-
ing makes people happier because it helps them ap-
preciate the good things in their own lives. Whether it is 
donating items, joining a charity walk, or volunteering at 
a community food bank, helping others helps you feel 
good about yourself.

For your care and convenience, all Patient First Neigh-
borhood Medical Centers are open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
every day of the year, including Christmas.  

https://www.patientfirst.com/Locations/LocationDetail.aspx?cid=36


Through the efforts of Gabby’s Acts of Kindess and the Mechanicsburg Middle School 
Leadership Corps led by Kimberly Kerchner and Beth Morrow, 6,057 stuffed toys were 
collected throughout the year from the community and donated to the Annual Hershey 
Bears Teddy Bear Toss event.   With a combination of this donation and those from 
attendees of the December 3rd Hershey Bears Hockey game, 25,017 stuffed plush 
toys were collected for donation to local Central Pennsylvania charities.  This event has 
garnered national and international media coverage.  Numerous pictures can be found 
through the Hershey Bears website and social media along with many other outlets. Photos courtesy of Brock Kerchner

Over 6,000 toys collected from Mechanicsburg community  
to support local charities

Over the last several years, Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce Executive Director, Jeff Palm, an avid Hershey Bears 
fan, is known to donate unique, and generally very L A R G E, stuffed toys to this event. This year’s donation was an 18-
foot snake.

Photo courtesy of Just Sports Photography

https://www.facebook.com/GabbysAOK/


JAZZ  ME  
BAND

Publ i c  Per fo rmances :

December

21 – THEA Restaurant Christmas music and more…
Kirk Acoustic…6 – 8

31 – New Year’s Eve Dinner/ Dance at the Hanover 
Elks!…open to the public…Call 717-451-0936 for 

more information and reservations…ticket sale cut 
off date is Dec 21.

January

3 – Spring Gate Vineyard, Devonshire Road, Harris-
burg, 6:00 start time (Kirk solo)

5 – Boyer Wine Cellars, Biglerville…Kirk & Maura 
Acoustic Generations 7-9:30

7 – Naylor Wine Cellars, Stewartstown (Acoustic 
Generations Kirk  & Maura) 2-5

11 – Spring Gate Winery, Harrisburg (Kirk solo) 6-8

14 – Naylor Wine Cellars, Stewartstown (Acoustic 
Generations Kirk  & Maura) 2-5

21 – Naylor Wine Cellars, Stewartstown (Acoustic 
Generations Kirk  & Maura) 2-5

For complete up-to-date 
schedule, information, 

and photos go to
www.jazzmeband.com

Bookings:  call Kirk at 717-979-0341 or 
E-mail wisemotors@aol.com

The Jazz Me Band is sponsored annually by:
FARNHAM INSURANCE AGENCY, 

MEMBERS 1st FCU,   KEISER’S AUTOMOTIVE, 
TIMBERVIEW VETERINARY HOSPITAL &  

LANDON WISE PHOTOGRAPHY  

 

This holiday season, pair 
your bottle of wine gift with 
chocolate! 
 
6 artisan truffles packaged in 
a “Bottle Hanger” box with a 
seasonal bow makes the gift 
complete. Boxes are available 
in red, gold and silver. 
   $7.95 
 
Truffles include: 

 Milk Artisan chocolate 
 Dark Artisan chocolate 
 Milk Caramel 
 Dark Mint 
 Milk Butter Pecan 
White Lemon 

 

Just Add Wine  
for a Gift of Good Taste 

Brittle Bark | 33 West Main Street | Mechanicsburg 
(717) 697-6950 

www.brittlebark.com  

     December Hours 
Mon – Fri  10am-6pm 

Saturday    10am – 4pm 

https://cumberlandbusiness.com/resources/workforce-development-2/?utm_source=mechanicsburg-chamber&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=workforce-500x500&utm_content=workforce

